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ABSTRACT: A novel source of non-edible vegetable oil (LKO3) for soap making and cosmetic production has been extracted from the dry
seeds of Caloncoba echinata plant in Sierra Leone. 31.5% of fat was obtained from the dry weight of seeds of the plant much higher than
palm oil obtained from the Palm tree fruits. Unlike other unsaturated fatty acids, LK03 is solid at room temperature having a fairly high
melting point (68.5 °C) and boiling point (247.5 °C) with Saponification Value (89.76) and Iodine value (99.00) supporting the use of the
oil in soap making and cosmetic production. Antimicrobial sensitivity tests carried out on the Oil (LK03) using bacterial and fungal isolates
showed very potent antibacterial activity on Escherichia coli and Staphylococcus aureus known to stimulate wound and skin infections and
antifungal activity on Epidermophyton floccosum and Candida albicans known to cause dermatophytes. These results support the use the oil
extracted from the seeds of Caloncoba echinata in healing of wounds and skin eruptions in Traditional Medicine. The structure of LK03 was
confirmed by both NMR400 Bruker Bio.Spin GmbH (Germany), LCMS/ GCMS analysis (China), by McLafferty Rearrangement and
identified as d-13 (2-cyclopentenyl) tridecanoic acid.
KEY WORDS: Antimicrobial activity, Soap production, Cosmetic production, saponification and iodine values, Epidermophyton
floccosum, Candida albicans and dermatophytes.

1. Introduction
Caloncoba echinata plant has been identified as one of the
plants that are rich in fats/oils [1, 2]. The plant, apart from
being a source of fats/oils (a source of a lot of essential oils)
for cosmetic production; it is also widely used in traditional
medicine in Sierra Leone. Traditionally the oil extracted
from the seed is used in Sierra Leone as medicines for the
treatment of leprosy, cutaneous and subcutaneous parasitic
infections (dermal infections), as insecticides and
arachnicides, hair dressing and skin eruptions due to viral
diseases such as smallpox, chickenpox and measles [1, 2 and
3]. In Liberia, the root bark and seeds are used as local
medicine mostly for treating skin-diseases [4]. The pounded
seeds are used sometimes with success against lice and
mange in the Ivory Coast [5]. Fatty acids have three distinct
biological roles. On the one hand, they are energy-rich
molecules, and on the other hand, they play an important role
as structural components of membranes of bacterial and
eukaryotic cells [6, 7, 8, and 9] and as raw material for
several industries. Fatty acids are also membrane
components of prokaryotic and eukaryotic cells, playing an
important role in cell structure and integrity. The profit
accrued on soap and cosmetic production largely depends of
the cost of palm oil, coconut oil and palm kernel oil which
are also major food ingredients in Sierra Leone. These
vegetable oils are all edible oils and using them as raw
materials for soap making and cosmetic purpose further
increase their demand. This accounts for the high price of
palm oil, coconut oil and palm kernel oil in Sierra Leone
thereby reducing the growing need for Industrial Enterprises
[10] which use vegetable oils as their main raw materials.
The present work investigates extraction of non-edible oil
from the dry seeds of Caloncoba echinata, antimicrobial

activity tests, and characterization using both wet chemical
and instrumental methods of analysis of the oil extracted.

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
Collection and preparation of dried plant materials
The fresh rip fruits of the traditional medicinal plant
Caloncoba echinata, were harvested from the Gola Forest in
Kenema District, Sierra Leone, processed and dried in the
sun for several days. Different methods of extracting oil from
vegetable plant various sources have been reported [11, 12,
13, and 14]. In this research work, the dried seeds from
Caloncoba echinata plant were crushed in a mortar with a
pestle and then transferred into boiling water bath at 100 oC.
The oil floated onto the surface of the boiling water, the
crude oil collected labelled as LK03 and stored in an inert
atmosphere in special containers for the following activities;
 Test for unsaturation
 Determination of Saponification value of the oil
 Determination of iodine value
 Antimicrobial activity
 Characterization by Wet Chemical and Instrumental
methods of analysis
The percentage of fat/oil was determined using the formula
below:
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3. EXPERIMENTAL
3.1. Test for solubility and unsaturation of Sample LK03
0.5g of the oil which was solid at room temperature was
placed in several test tubes and 15 cm3 of the solvents;
diethyl ether, diethyl acetate, dichloromethane, acetone,
cyclohexane, petroleum ether, methanol and xylene added to
each test tube. To test for unsaturation, 1% of acidified
KMnO4 solution was added drop wise to liquid LK03 in a
beaker, stirred and colour change observed
3.2. Determination of Saponification value of the oil and
iodine value of LK03
Saponification and iodine values of Sample LK03 were
determined using standard procedures [15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20,
21 and 22] with calculations determined using the equations
below;
Saponification value = (b – a) x 0.02805 x 1000
Weight of oil
Where a = Volume of HCl required for the test sample in ml
b = Volume of HCl required for the control in ml
(b-a) = Difference in the volume of acid.
Iodine value = (Vb – Va) x 0.01269 x 1000
Weight (g) of the sample
Where,
Vb = ml thiosulphate for blank; Va = ml thiosulphate for
sample
N = normality of thiosulphate solution
Note: Amount of fat/oil taken should be adjusted such that
the excess iodine in the added 25mL of Wij’s Solution has
about 60% of excess iodine of the amount added, i.e., if (Vb
– Va) is greater than Vb/2, repeat the smaller amount of
sample. The results are reported in Table 1 and 2
3.3. Antimicrobial activity of LK03

growth inhibition around the discs were measured after 24
hours of incubation at 37o C for bacteria using MuellerHinton agar and 96 hours for the fungal at 28o C using Potato
dextrose agar media. The Stokes disc diffusion technique
[23] was used to determine sensitivity. According to this
technique, the zone if inhibition produced by LK03 was
compared directly with that of the control antibiotic
(Ciprofloxacin), antifungal (Nystatin) and the blank solvent
on the same Petri dish. The sensitivities of the
microorganism species to the solvent extracts were
determined by measuring the diameters/sizes of the
inhibition zones (including) the diameter of the disc, and the
values ˂8mm were considered as not active against the test
organisms. The results are shown in Table 3
3.4. Wet Chemical methods and Instrumental methods of
analysis of LK03
a. Wet Chemical methods of analysis
Elemental analysis was carried out on Sample LK03 for the
presence of carbon, hydrogen, oxygen, nitrogen, sulphur and
halogens using standard procedures. The Middleton‘s Test
was used to detect the presence of nitrogen, sulphur and
halogens, Acid Test, Phenol Test and Test for Aromaticity.
b. Instrumental analysis of LK03
LC/MS method: HPLC parameters (China)
1. HPLC Parameters: X-bridge C18 Column, 50mm x 4.6
mm I.D., 5
4AC
solution and Mobile Phase B using Acetonitrile (CAN),
UV(254nm) detection unit, 6.5min Typical Run Time

2. MS Parameters:
Mass range (100 ~ 1000, 100 ~ 2000): Fragmentor 80/70;
Gain 1/1; threshold 50/100 with Step size 0.1 and Ionization
APCI/ESI

Test microorganisms
Stock cultures maintained at 4 oC of Bacterial and fungal
isolates were obtained from the Microbiology Department of
the Connaught Hospital, Freetown. A total of six clinically
antibiotic-resistant microorganisms, including four bacterial
strains and two fungal strains mostly recorded in the hospital
infections were used in this study as shown below;

3. Reagents and Solutions
Water, Watsons Distilled or equivalent, Acetonitrile, HPLC
Grade, Ammonium Acetate, HPLC Grade, Dichloromethane,
AR Grade, Ethyl acetate, HPLC Grade, Filters: For all
analytical samples: 0.45-

Bacteria isolates
Escherichia coli
Salmonella typhimurium
Staphylococcus aureus
Bacillus anthracis

Gram negative
Gram negative
Gram positive
Gram positive

Procedure
10.0 mg of Sample LK03 was accurately weighed and
quantitatively transferred into a 20 mL volumetric flask.
Dissolved and diluted to volume (20 mL) with DCM. The
first 0.5 mL was discarded and the filtrate was then collected
into a HPLC vial. 5.0
into an LC-MS system and analyzed under UV 254 nm.

Fungal isolates
Candida albicans
Epidermophyton floccosum

Fungi
Fungi

Standard Drug
Ciprofloxacin for bacterial isolates
Nystatin for fungal isolates
In vitro antibacterial and antifungal activities were examined
using various solvents added to the LK03 The zones of

4. GC/MS method
GC-MS Parameters: Column: Agilent HP-5 MS, 30 m x
0.25mm I.D., 0.25
0℃ : Split
Rate: 20:1, Gas Flow Rate: Nitrogen, 25 mL/minute;
Detector: Flame ionization (FID); FID Detection
Temperature: 300℃; Typical Run Time: 12.333 minutes;
℃ ; MS Quad:
150
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Table 1: Showing the results if determination of
Saponification Value

5. Reagents and Solutions
Dichloromethane, AR Grade
6. Procedure
10.0 mg of sample LK03 was accurately weighed and
quantitatively transferred into a 20 mL volumetric flask. It
was dissolved and diluted to volume (20 mL) with DCM.
Mixed well, and then filtered an aliquot of the sample
solution through a 0.45
0.5 mL was discarded and the filtrate was then collected into
0.2
were injected into a GC-MS system.
7. 1H and 13C NMR Spectra (Germany) by Bayer, Peter.
Prof
Elemental analysis was performed on a Carlo Erba 1106
elemental analyzer. 1H and 13C NMR Spectra were measured
in CDCL3 solutions using a Bruker AM400 model. The 1H
NMR spectra was recorded at 75.035 Hz/cm and J-values are
given in Hz. 13C spectra was recorded at 377.3Hz/cm.
Melting points were uncorrected and determined on an
Electrothermal 9100 apparatus.

Results and calculation

4 RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Results of the percentage of oil extracted from the Seeds
of Caloncoba echinata plant
1. Dry seeds

Hence 16.85 kg of the dry seeds of Caloncoba echinata
plant gave 5.31 kg (31.5%) of fat and Labelled as LK03.
Results and discussions on solubility and unsaturation
tests carried the oil extracted from the seeds of
Caloncoba echinata The results of solubility tests carried
out on sample LK03 indicates that the Oil is soluble in
diethyl ether, ethyl acetate, dichloromethane, cyclohexane,
petroleum ether and xylene but insoluble in acetone,
methanol and water. LK03 tested positive for unsaturation
as it absorbed 1% of acidified KMnO4 solution in theoretical
amounts to give a colourless solution. Unlike other
unsaturated acids, LK03 is a solid at room temperature
having a fairly high melting point. It behaves more like
saturated acids regard to its physical characteristics. Results
of the determination of Saponification and iodine value of
LK03 The results of the determination of Saponification and
iodine value of LK03 are as shown below;

Hence Saponification Value of Sample LK03 is 89.76.
The importance of Saponification Value/Number
 Saponification Value/Number is an indication of the
amount of fatty saponifiable material in a compounded
oil
 It gives information concerning the character of fatty
acids and solubility of their soaps
 The higher the Saponification Value/number of a fat
free from moisture and unsaponifiable matter, the more
soluble the soap that can be made from it.
 It is of special importance to soap makers.
Table 2: Showing the results if determination of Iodine Value
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Results and calculation
The Iodine value of Sample LK03 was determined using the
relation below;

from the seeds and dissolved in acetone (51%) xylene (48%)
and the Oil blank (55%) gave minimum inhibitory activity
against Escherichia coli and 36% against Staphylococcus
aureus. It gave minimum inhibitory activity against
Candida albicans with acetone (44%), xylene (44%) and the
blank oil (55%) whilst xylene (39%) and blank oil (65%) for
the Epidermophyton floccosum. The above results support
the use of Sample LK03 for the healing of wounds and skin
eruptions in Traditional Medicine.
Results of Wet Chemical and Instrumental analysis of
Sample LK03

Hence Iodine Value of Sample LK03 is 99.00.
The iodine value is a measure of the degree of unsaturation
in oils. It is constant for any particular type oil or fat. Iodine
value is a useful parameter in studying oxidative rancidity of
oils since higher the unsaturation the greater the possibility
of the oils to go rancid. It is important for the Industrial user
to know the amount of free fatty acid present in a given
fat/oil since it determines the measure of refining loss. Oils
contain both saturated and unsaturated fatty acids. Iodine
gets incorporated into the fatty acid chain wherever the
double bond exist. Hence, the measure of the iodine
absorbed by the oil, gives the degree of unsaturation. Iodine
value/number is defined as the ‗g‘ of iodine absorbed by
100g of the oil. The higher the iodine value, the more
unsaturated fatty acid (C=C) bonds are present in the fat.
Sample LK03 has been kept for two years without going
rancid. This indicates that the fat/oil is suitable for body
cream production and other cosmetic products. It is a very
stable fat/oil.
The results of antimicrobial sensitivity testing on LK03
The sensitivities of the microorganism species to the solvent
extracts were determined by measuring the diameters/sizes
of the inhibition zones (including) the diameter of the disk,
and the values ˂8mm were considered as not active against
the test organisms. The results of antimicrobial sensitivity
testing of the Fat/oil extracted from the seeds of C. echinata
are shown in Tables 3 below.
TABLE 3: Antibacterial and antifungal activity of oil
extracted from the seed in various selected solvents

a. Elemental analysis
The results of elemental analysis are shown in the Table 4
below;
Table 4: Elemental analysis carried out on Sample LK03

Table 4 indicates that the elements Carbon, Hydrogen and
Oxygen are present in Sample LK03. Sample LK03 also
tested positive for Acid test and Unsaturation.
a. Instrumental analysis carried out on sample LK03
The Structure of Sample LK03 has been confirmed using 1H,
13
C and by LG/MS and GC/MS and by the use of
McLafferty Rule as shown below. Report on Instrumental
Analysis of sample LK03 extracted from the seeds of
Caloncoba echinata (Analytical results from China and
Germany)
Physical Properties of Sample LK03

KEY: a = Values are zones of inhibition diameter (mm) Ec
=Escherichia coli, St = Salmonella typhimurium, Sa =
Staphylococcus aureus, B = Bacillus anthracis (Bacillus sp.);
- = Concentration not sensitive to Test organism, Oil blank,
% = Percentage efficacy relative to the standard drug
Ciprofloxacin, DEZ – Diethyl ether, A – Acetone, DCM –
Dichloromethane, PZ – Petroleum ether, X = Xylene. Ca =
Candida albicans, Ef = Epidermophyton floccosum and Oil
blank, The results in Table 3 indicate that the oil extracted

Appearance:
Pale yellow semi-solid.
Specific Rotation [α]D +62
Refractive Index:
1.47990 @ 20.00 °C
Melting Point:
68.5 °C. @ 760.00 mm Hg
Boiling Point:
247.5 °C. @ 760.00 mm Hg
Specific gravity:
0.9549
Solubility: It is very soluble in diethyl ether, ethyl acetate,
dichloromethane, cyclohexane, petroleum ether and xylene
but insoluble in methanol, water and acetone. The oil
produced white suspension in acetone.
Saponification Value: 89.76
Iodine Number: 99.00
Organoleptic Properties:
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Odor Strength: None
Odor Description: Faint fatty at 100.00 %.
It has been reported that the oil extracted from seeds of
Caloncoba echinata plant of the genus Hydnocarpus sp.
(Flacourtiaceae) contains cyclopentyl fatty acid in its
structure [24]. This was confirmed from the analysis of NMR
Spectrum [25, 26] of Sample LK03 and LC/MS and GS/MS
shown from the reports of Instrumental analysis sent to
China and Germany as shown below;
1
H in CDCL3
The signal of the olefinic protons of the cyclopentenyl
moiety of sample LK03 was identified at 5.68 ppm (with the
Peak1D F1="5.6830" intensity="7.477342e-001" type="0" ).
Methylene proton of the carbon attached to the cyclopentenyl
ring and the fatty acid chain at 2.60 (Peak1D F1="2.6079"
intensity="3.818820e-001" type="0"). The signal of the
methylene protons in the fatty acid chain α to the
cyclopentene ring was split, giving two signals at 1.25
(Peak1D F1="1.2701" intensity="1.500000e+001" type="0")
and
1.35
ppm
(Peak1D
F1="1.3577"
intensity="1.412711e+000" type="0") as was the signal of
the methylene protons α to the carbon in the cyclopentene
ring
at
2.02
(
<Peak1D
F1="2.0225"
intensity="1.329700e+000" type="0") and 1.27 ppm
(Peak1D F1="1.2701" intensity="1.500000e+001" type="0")
The two remaining methylene protons in the cyclopentene
ring (α to the double bond) exhibited a peak at 2.30 ppm
(Peak1D F1="2.3025" intensity="2.276501e+000" type="0")
overlapping that of C2 in the fatty acid chain. The spectra
were obtained with deuterochloroform (CDCl3) at 400 MHz.
[24] The proton and carbon nuclear magnetic resonance
analysis of Sample LK03 showed some characteristic
signals of the cyclopentenyl ring. The presence of these
signals in the proton and/or carbon nuclear magnetic
resonance spectrum of oil thus confirmed the presence of
cyclopentenyl fatty acids in lipids.

Confirmation of the above structure from Mass Spectrometry
is as shown below;
Molecular Fragmentation Patterns for LK03 using
LCMS analysis;

Molecular Fragmentation Patterns for LK03 using GMS
analysis;
Major peaks

The above spectrum is interpreted as shown below;

The expected structure of LK03 is as shown below;

d-13 (2-cyclopentenyl) tridecanoic acid

Confirmation of the structure using McLafferty
rearrangement [27, 28]
McLafferty rearrangement is the predominant fragmentation
pathway seen for the [M − H + 2Li]+ ions of monoenoic
long-chain fatty acids. The fragmentation process results in a
dilithiated product ion of terminally unsaturated fatty acid,
which undergoes consecutive McLafferty rearrangement to
eliminate a propylene residue, and gives rise to another
dilithiated adduct ion of terminally unsaturated fatty acid. In
addition to the above-cited fragmentation process, the [M −
H + 2Li]+ ions of homoconjugated dienoic long-chain fatty
acids also undergo α-cleavage(s) with shift of the allylic
hydrogen situated between the homoconjugated double
bonds to the unsaturated site. These fragmentation pathways
lead to two types of C—C bond cleavages that are allylic (αcleavage) or vinylic, respectively, to the proximal C—C
double bond, resulting in two distinct sets of ion series, in
which each ion series is separated by a —CH2CH=CH— (40
Da) residue. These latter fragmentations are the predominant
processes seen for the polyunsaturated long-chain fatty acids.
The spectrum feature dependent on the position of
unsaturated double bond(s) affords unambiguous assignment
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of the position of double bond(s) of long-chain unsaturated
fatty acids.
Molecular Fragmentation Patterns for LK03 using
McLafferty analysis;
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